The aim of this study was to estimate the value of repeatability of weaning weight and Most Probable Producing Ability (MPPA) value of Saburai Doe in village breeding center (VBC), located in Tanggamus Regency. This research was conducted in Sumberejo and Gisting districts in January to May 2018. Data collected in this study included the recording data of kids' birth, birth weight, weaning age, weaning weight, offspring sex from 122 doe who have given birth twice from 2015 to 2017. The study was carried out by using survey method to know weaning weight, estimated repeatability values, and MPPA values of Saburai doe in Sumberejo and Gisting district. Results of this research shows that the average corrected weaning weight of Saburai Doe in Sumberejo and Gisting district were 16.59±3.45 and 16.93±2.90, with the repeatability value were 0.76 and 0.59 (high category), respectively. The result also shows that the average value of MPPA of Saburai Doe were 16.59±2.98 and 16.93±2.15, respectively. There were 10 doe with the highest MPPA value consisting of 5 does from Sumberejo district K2 22.07, Y3 21.95, Y4 21.80, K1 21.39, AD3 21.38 and 5 does from Gisting District D3 22.03, B1 21.09, D4 20.98, A1 20.83, D5 20.74. It is suggested to select Saburai Doe with the best MPPA to improve productivity of Saburai Doe for the next generation.
Introduction
Among other locations outside Java Island, Lampung is a province with highest population number of goat, reaching 1,297,872 (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2017) . One of goat breeds that currently under development in Lampung is Saburai breed which is a meat-type crossbreed goat between Boer buck and Peranakan Etawah (PE) doe. Furthermore, Saburai breed has been established as a local genetic resource from Lampung Province according to Keputusan Menteri Pertanian Republik Indonesia (Decree of Ministry of Agriculture, Republic of Indonesia) Number 359/Kpts/PK.040/6/2015.
Saburai goat is known as dual purpose animal, producing both milk and meat. Apart from the fact that Saburai goat is easy to rear, high reproduction performance, high adaptability, and high productivity are other positive values of Saburai goat.
Several means to improve production performance of Saburai goat are continuously being carried out to accelerate the development of Saburai goat as one of local genetic resources. One of ways to achieve that goal is by selecting Saburai goat based on the weaning weight.
Weaning weight is one of traits that has economical value and positive correlation with one-year weight (Adhianto et al., 2016; Guiturres et al., 2007) .
Animal selection to improve weaning weight of Saburai goat can be performed according to the Most Probable Producing Ability (MPPA) of weaning weight that represents the production ability of the doe. The value is quantified based on the weaning weight of their offsprings, estimated according to their ranks in the population group. Data required in estimation of MPPA value of weaning weight are repeatability value, number of paritas, mean of weaning weight per paritas, and mean of weaning weight of doe population (Warwick et al., 1990; Hardjosubroto, 1994) .
The value of MPPA of weaning weight can be used to select doe that expected to have high genetic value to produce offsprings whose high weaning weight. Thus, doe whose high MPPA value can be kept in the population to enhance the weaning weight traits of their future generations. Hence, this study was performed to estimate the repeatability and MPPA value of weaning weight of Saburai Doe.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Materials on this study included recording data of 65 Saburai doe in Sumberejo sub-district and 60 Saburai doe in Gisting sub-districts. The data comprised the age of doe when giving birth, birth weight of the offspring, weaning age, weaning weight, and offspring sex born between 2015 and 2017; and questionnaire for farmers.
Methods
The study was carried out by using survey method. The primary data were collected from questionnaire completed by farmers, while secondary data used in this study was recording data of goat owned by farmers. Sample were collected by using purposive sampling technique. Variables recorded in this study include the age of doe when giving birth, birth weight of the offspring, offspring sex, type of partus, weaning age, and weaning weight.
Calculated variables include corrected weaning weight, repeatability, and MPPA value. Corrected weaning weight was estimated according to this following formula (Hardjosubroto, 1994) . Estimation of repeatability value on this study was performed by using interclass correlation method. According to Warwick et al. (1990) , the estimation of repeatability value using interclass correlation method follows this following formula:
Notes: r = repeatability value x = weaning weight of kid from the first birth y = weaning weight of kid from the second birth n = number of doe
The value of MMPA of weaning weight was calculated by using formula according to Hardjosubroto (1994) as follows:
= 1 + ( − 1) ( ̅ − ̿ ) + ̿ Notes: MPPA = most probable producing ability (kg) N = birth frequency r = repeatability of weaning weight P = mean of weaning weight per doe (kg) P ̿ = mean of weaning weight in population group (kg).
Results and Discussion
Overview: Sumberejo Sub-District and Gisting Sub-District in Tanggamus Regency Sumberejo sub-district and Gisting subdistrict are situation in high-altitude location, with environment temperature ranging from 20.8˚C to 22.5˚C. Agriculture sector that provides food commodity, plantation, forestry, and animal products serve as the main income source in those two sub-districts. The high fertility of soil in Tanggamus Regency serves as supporting factor for animal production sector as it enables either grass or legume to grow well. That condition drives local community in Tanggamus Regency to develop goat production.
Saburai goat in the Sumberejo and Gisting are housed in individual high-stage facility. The gable roof are built by using asbestos. Woven bamboo make up the floor, with interwoven holes allowing the feces to fall down to be collected under the facility or cage.
Saburai goat in Sumberejo and Gisting were fed with forages, that included grass, legume (calliandra, gliricidia, and indigofera), and other leafy greens collected around the farmers' house (such as: cassava leaves, mahogany leaves, and sengon leaves). Feeding were performed twice a day (morning and evening). Meanwhile, water is supplied once a day, delivered in a basin.
Simple health management for Saburai goat was carried out by administering worm medicine and sanitation approach in the animal facility. The worm medicine is given to the Saburai goat once in 3 to 6 months to either treat or prevent worm infection.
Corrected weaning weight of Saburai goat
Result on this study indicates that average of corrected weaning weight (BSt) of Saburai goat on first partus in Sumberejo and Gisting were 17.74±4.08 kg and 17.74±3.50 kg respectively. Meanwhile, on the second partus the average of corrected weaning weight of Saburai goat in those location wree 15.45±3.28 kg and 16.12±3.00 kg (see Table 1 ).
The variation of BSt value in those surveyed location were caused by the genetic variation among Saburai goat as they are originated from different locations. Saburai goat in Gisting sub-districts are obtained by breeding strategy between buck and doe of Saburai available in Gisting. Meanwhile, in Sumberejo, the Saburai goat are produced by breeding strategy between Boer buck and Boerawa doe (a crossbreeding result from Boer buck and PE doe). Offspring obtained from those breeding approaches are developed in each location. The origin of PE goat used to produce Saburai goat in those sub-districts are also different. It resulted in the genetic variation that determines the variation of weaning weight performance of Saburai goat in the two locations. It aligns with Hardjosubroto (1994) and Devendra and Burns (1994) , animal population that originated from different location have high genetic variation.
Average of BSt of Saburai goat on this study is smaller than what have been reported from other study, such as Suhartanti (2017) in Sumberejo sub-district (22.13±4.39 kg) and in Gisting (20.84±3.68 kg). The difference is a result of different goats observed on the two studies. On this study, the observation was carried out for goat that born between 2015 and 2017, while Suhartanti (2017) performed the study between 2015 and 2016.
Repeatability value of weaning weight of Saburai Goat
Repeatability value of Saburai goat in Sumberejo were recorded as 0.76, indicating that 76% of the weaning weight differences were caused by genetic variation and permanent environment, while the rest of 24% due to the temporary environment factors. Repeatability value of weaning weight of Saburai goat in Gisting sub-district were recorded as 0.59, demonstrating that as many as 56% of the weaning weight variation were produced by the genetic variation and permanent environment factor, while the rest of 41% were caused by temporary environment factors.
The repeatability value of Saburai goat on this study can be considered as high value. Noor (2010) reported that repeatability value greater than 0.4 is classified as high value. Warwick et al. (1990) and Sulastri (2014) stated that repeatability value of high performance shows the ability of the animals to produce offspring with low variation or the performance among offspring are expected to be highly homogenous on the first and next partus. Repeatability is the limit used in heritability estimation (Odubote and Akinokun, 1992) , thus, high repeatability value on certain trait indicates the high repeatability on that trait.
The varied repeatability value of weaning weight in the two locations studied on this study were caused by genetic variation of weaning weight of Saburai goat in Gisting and Sumberejo due to the fact that the goat were originated from different locations. Sulastri (2014) stated that genetic and permanent environment factors affects the performance of goat during gestation and after partus, while temporary environment factors only affects the offspring performance only after partus. Temporary environment factors include feed and other condition that directly affecting phenotypically of the doe (Das et al., 1994) .
Repeatability value of weaning weight of Saburai goat on this study (0.76 and 0.6) differ from Beyleto et al. (2010) on Boerawa goat in Gisting sub-district, Tanggamus regency. Repeatability value of Boerawas were estimated by using interclass correlation method, and reported as many as 0.32±0.08. Pirdania et al. (2014) reported another repeatability value of weaning weight of Boerawa goat as many as 0.335. The difference of repeatability value on this study with either Beyleto et al. (2010) or Pirdania et al. (2014) were caused by differences of animals and breed observed on those study (Pattie and James, 1985) . On this study, Saburai goat were observed, while Beyleto et al. (2010) and Pirdania et al. (2014) studied on Boerawa goat.
MPPA value of Saburai Doe
Production performance of Saburai goat can be achieved by selection strategy to the doe that able to produce high weaning weight of their offspring. The weaning weight represents the direct effect of growth gene inherited by parents and mother ability value of the doe (Chantalakhana, 1968) .
This study shows that the average of MMPA value of weaning weight of Saburai goat in Sumberejo sub-district were 16.59±2.98 kg, while in Gisting sub-district were reported as 16.93±2.15 kg (see Table. 2). Coefficient of MPPA value variation of Saburai goat in Sumberejo (17.97%) is greater that in Gisting (12.69%). Warwick et al. (1990) and Hardjosubroto (1994) reported that the greater number of buck and doe in a population can increase heterozygosity or genetic variation and prevent homozygosity to increase. Repeatability value and production performance on each partus affects the MPPA value of doe (Sulastri, 2014) .
The MPPA value of weaning weight on this study is smaller than what has been reported by Sulastri (2010) , in which the average of MPPA value of weaning weight of Saburai goat in Sumberejo, Tanggamus Regency on Sulastri's study was reported as many as 22.57 kg. The variation of MPPA value is presumably caused by the higher weaning weight on Sulastri (2010) study, which was 22.12±1.93 kg. It is aligned with what Harjosubroto (1994) stated before that MPPA value is altered by the performance repeatability value, partus frequency, and average of performance in the population. The calculation MPPA value in Sumberejo that was carried out on 62 Saburai goat, as many as 27 Saburai doe (43.55%) had greater MPPA value than the average, while the rest of 35 doe (56.65) had smaller MPPA value than the average value. Among 60 Saburai doe in Gisting subdistrict, 24 doe (40%) had greater MPPA value than the average value and 36 doe (60%) had smaller MPPA value that the average. There were the highest 10 MPPA value that 5 of them observed in Sumberejo (K2 22, 07, Y3 21, 95, Y4 21, 80, K1 21, 39, AD3 21, 38) , and the other 5 seen in Gisting sub-district (D3 22,03, B1 21,09, D4 20,98, A1 20,83, D5 20,74) .
Conclusions
According to the study, the repeatability value of weaning weight of Saburai goat in Sumberejo sub-district and Gisting sub-district can be classified in the high category.
